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5th and Highland

CHURCH of CHRIST producers

of the

HERALD
OF TRUTH
Radio and Television Programs

February 20, 1969

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Davis
Caixa Postal )514
Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais

Brasil
Dear Judy,

Darrel and family :

Thank you so much for taking the time out of what must be a very
demanding schedule to encourage Sue and me. We both were so
happy to get your letter "' We had read about you and your work
in bulletins from the Decatur congregation.
It was a special thrill
to get your persona I Ietter.
We are looking forward to working with
The 24 college campuses in the Greater
challenges.
We believe that God's will
great city, to this special ministry, and
prepare for coming years.

the Decatu r congregation.
Atlanta area provide unique
for our lives takes us to this
to the opportunity to better

I will be entering Columbia Theological Seminary in the fall . Our
work is going to be very demanding, especially coupled with the responsibilities at the schoor. This is why we ask for your prayers, as
in turn we assure you of our concern and prayers that God wil I use you
mightily in the great work being done there .
Fraternally

yours,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evangelist
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